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Pcrmoiial. fi'Tonee liotwoi'ir ii pure vevtrtblej up Tuesday, amidst great rejok'iiij,Kinston Items. "LOCAL NEWS. CITY ITEMS.
This column', wit 'to lpc;jt ueY. u to.be wl

Local A,lv'i-linii;-

To the Stockholders ofthe A. & NT.
K. H.
The Midland North Carolina Railroad

Company litis applied to F. C. Robert
Esq., Treasurer, five several times for-- i
lint of the stockholders to enable us t
make preparation for your accomoda-
tion to attvud stockholders meeting on
the 2'JLh iust., auJ not a ithstaudiiig tlu-lis- ts

were in his hands when we madj
the reijuest tliey have been stead-

ily refused to us. " '. '. 1

Not having this list, we are unable ti
distinguish stockholders and' must
therefore require our conductors to col-

lect fares from all persons who do 110

exhibit their cerliiicate of stock to
them.

Mr. R. II. William? of thi-- j city goes
to New York to day on the Shenandoah,
to be absent about two weeks.

Capt. E. R. Page tells us that Mr.
Best has bached from the ' Jones and
Onslow railroad could not be sustained
by the Syndicate.

Mr. W. H. Gaskill of the firm of
Duffy & Gaskill has removed to'SUjne

all in Pamlico county, where he will
merchandise.'

Mr. James rsryan ot, ramlico was in
the city on Thursday. He is selling
machinery 'tot' VI". F. Kornesnty of
Goldsboro.

oltoil Outlook.
jThe New Berne Cotton Exchange have

introduced a new feature in their busi-

ness and are endeavoring to get up the
cotton statistics of the growing crop at
the beginning of each month. For the
first of July five answers are in from
Ave counties, Lenoir, Onslow, Craven,
Pamlico and Carteret. The reports from
Lenoir and Craven sent by C. S. Wooten
chii., anu major u onion are very Sinn- -

lar and give the following answers:
JNochauge in acieige; ' character of

weather up to date1 compared to last

'.. in , . .
wuiwH, uuu , au.uiciMiieiH in ci (p, .

two weeits uuer man last year; con- -

dition of crop, "small and backward
but improving"; number and efficiency
of laborers, "about same as last year

no increase in fertilizers. " The report
front Onslow by Mr. G. W. Ward is
similar to above except that there is 10

per cent, increase in acreage; a :;iinilar
increase in Pamlico, reported by Mr.
N.. If. Banks, who also reuoits labor
tU4t ..., . p f..t:i:,.

...! m n vr iv,.nu .., , ,... . ..auu x. nuu ui wiiciui, Bits
there is a decrease of OOj per cent, in
acreage, and a decrease of 50 ner cent.
in fertilizers.

JamcN City Troublm.
We rint y some resolutions si lit

by the citizens of James City, The
trouble arises froin.a dispute about the
title to 400 acres of laud on South side
of Trent river (including James City.

The land is claimed by Mr. James A.
Bryan of this city, and we suppose, his
legal . title is gooil. the deleudents,

. . - . I

however, ire all colored people and
claim-tha- t they were settled there by
the Government and no one but the
United States has any right to put them
out, They have built up a flourishing
little village, and they feel it would be
a great wronerto be deprived of thebea- -

efitof their labors. We think if the
matter was properly brought before
Congress by Mr. Hubbs that some relief
might be had there.

The present aspect of the case, and
from which the resolutions published
elsewhere arise, is. as follows: Mr.
Brya: has obtained a judgment for pos- -

.

session of a.par of the property (a su. t

1UI " Muut;uu.i,gM.ii peuuiiign
i1 in t.ii oiill nn A.iafS.. Rl..,.. ..!.,

D iua.m V"l..l , 1 1.1

.,1 1,

In a playful tussle with a com"
panion on Market street recently, for

Mr. .Joe Parker had a rib dislocated
--Seventeen sicres of tobacco are

being grown by Mr. Arnold IUuilen,
which promise fine returns.- -

('apt. Swift Galloway, lion-voice- d

and popular everywhere, was in
town Tuesday. With great' unani-
mity'-of choice he will again be
Solicitor-.- Among the turnips
brought to town recently by Mr.
Dave Soiitherland, was one eigh-
teen inches in circumference,- and
weighing three pounds and three
quarters. In May ISdl, Mr.
Warren McOlawhorn of 1'itt coun
ty, near Kdwurd's Bridge, in Greene
county, while on his way home from
1'oint. Lookout prison, was thrown
from si cart, sustaining a disloca-
tion of his hi p from hich he never
recovered until a few weeks ago,
eighteen years sifter the accident,
lie was widking along the road
when to his surprise the hip sprung
back in its proper place and he is
now once more happy.

DISSOLUTION
The firm heretofore known sis Duffy

& (iaskins is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, W. 11. (iaskins withdraw-
ing. .1.

The business will bo continued by
Lei lister Unify. All persons indebted .1

to said firm are hereby notified to make
settlement with said UuIVy, witli whom
is also left the settlement of all claims,
agsiiiist said linn.

Ll INSTKU DtKFV,
V. II. Gasklns.

New Heme, N. ('.. .June 30th, 1883.

1 return thanks t mv friends and the
public for past favors and desire a con-
tinuation of their patronage.

ftespectlully,
- . Ll'.INSTKU Dl'FKY,

Cheap John's corner, IS. F. & Middle Sts.
V M 1111

FOR KENT.
Gin Marsh continuing from "i0 to

Acres, ol lust quality MAKJSli il.Vi .

Will be rented on favorable terms by
applying at and to

II. P.. Dcii'v
With O. Marks. - d. t w

Mew Berne N. C
.1 m

L()Srl'l
A Solid Hold SLEEVE BUTTON with

the letter (Ii) thereon in a circle.

.The tinder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving it at the otlice of this paper.
June 28th tf

C. . HART & CO.

01IE TRICE CASH CTOHE.

fiiiurr lMiildm ti ml S,iiiili.l''roiitslri'lsi
V. 11 Wiiullry hi,. I K." It. JiMit-s.- .

IiKAl.KIIS IS

Stoves, House Furnishing Goods,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

LAMPS in great variety,

BURNERS, WICKS, CHIMNEYS,

KEROSENE OIL,

Pratt's Astral Oil,

Machine and Train Oils.

W e are now priril tii m:inuf:u'tur

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware.

Special atlHiili'.n pi'en lo riiiairinir. trixin
old low and warrant ml to lie as lepieented.

Apiil It lv d 4Av '

E. M. HODGES,
Kinston, N.C,

Maniifuctures ami repairs all kinds of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, '

Carts, Wagons and Plcs,
(Mieaper than jou can bil- lliem North, nlso

Clieap Coffins
Made to order on notice. Slop opponte

Nnnn's llolel. ;fni.

NOTICE.

$75.
Rocoived ol the Monimiental Lite

Stock Mutual Aid Society pf'Battimore,
M(I.,'thi-o'i- Mefbis. Wntson & Street,

Auculs, Now lJciuc, N., C 'Scyentf five

Dollar, in full for the Iocs or my horse

insured in said Sk iety, that died on the

28th day of May, ;

jc22.lt J. W. WILLIS.

oil and train oil or blubber roliise."
Dr. Johnston did not say that, the
experiment he related was made
with "blubber refuse," but in his
comment plainly uses the language
"pure, oil." Prof, Lnimons in his
(leologieal Survey of N. (1. says,
"the eot ton seed is a well known
subslanee whose reputation as a
fertilizer is luisctl in part npo-t- its
of'."' Is this true or not ? A cor-

rect answer to this question will be
vast in tore .t to cotton planters

just at this time. If cotton seed
lose no nianmial value in the ex-

traction of their oil, then a new and
important industry will be greatly,
enhanced, and the fanner will have
mother .source from which to draw

little pocket money
lint lei the matter be settled, not

by theorizing, but by experiment
ing.. 1 have never found it very
difficult-t- ffff e myself rich, but
how to work myself, rich is quite
mother thing. I have seen men
who could talk you into Paradise
on tanning,- hut who were the
poorest practitioners . you could
imagine. Hook f inning never succ

eeds. Why ! This is t he ques
tion to be solved. Is chemistry at
faultr--or may the failure of its ad-

herents be attributed to si wrong
implication of its principles f

Ihousands ot planters all over our
Southern country are anxious for
ight and information. Turn it on.

J. V. Sakd'hks.
Sanders' Store, X. O

Jami'K it) Ton iihliiii N. 7.
We, the citizens and voters id

Township No. 7, met at (he City
Hall and adopted the following
preamble ami resolutions: -

UKitK.is, One Austin r.lount
is lilled the office of Deputy

Sheriff in our midst, ami we have
jiroved hiin sin enemy in many in
stances too numerous to mention.

liexolml. That wo make this our
petition, and in the said petition
pray the High Sheriff ot this county
to remove the said Austin Llount
from his otlice over us. .

i'c.S'om, That we the people iind
voters of James City, Township No.

denounce the said A. lWoiint as
obnoxious smd si. burden to us
which must be removed.

lie it therefore rewired, Unless
he is removed we denounce the ap-

pointing power, and accuse him or
them with the burden now upon
us. ."

.

lie it furthermore resolreil, I'nless
he is removed we take our stand
not to move in political issues in
nor under any circumstances, what
ever, neither in the convention or
the general election.

JfcioJ ml, Jit w e t he voters. and
citizens of .lames dry,' "Township
iSo, t, reipiest the editor ol the
New I'.crne JciiKNAi. to publish
I he action of our distress meeting.

Washington Seiyr-v-,

. Chairman..
Ohaklks AVi'liJaais', Scc'y.

S. 15. 1Uint.uk, Kcpoilcr. ..
'..The following Committee were
appointed to wait upon the Honor-
able Ilign Sheriff with the petition,
now containing about '.85 names,
signed diirin the night : Key. S.
P.. Hunter, ,. Lee and (,'iias.
Williams,

lames City, June li7? 1SSJ,
... 4an

STArrE NEWS.
' ftlcaned I'rom our i: li:iiiy.- -

VViliniiif'ton Star: The brig
Frances ,lane, (lapt. 'Uennett, was
cleared from this port foriHL Kitts,
West Indies, yesterday, by Messrs
Northrop oc (luiiimmg with 14L',11!I
feet of lumber and 1(10,0011 shingles,
valued at - Mr. Ira
Lennon sends us two cotton blooms
picked from a three acre lot ,of
Mrs. Flsincis Lennon, (if Ooluinbus
county. lie - also has a field of
twenty acres- in corn, which is silk-

ing and tasseling. Mr. James
Walton, of Odslow, also sends the
first cotton bloom from that county,
njaleigh Xemaiul Obnerrer; The
buildings at Iiinglram School will
be finished in ' about "two weeks.

Spier Whitrkei, Ksq.,! and
mmily, on yesterday' afternoon-- ,

left for Iowa on a visit to Mr. W's.
mother.- - Notwithstanding the
exceedingly warm weather, quite a
crowd were out to the rink last
night. It was warm, but the skit
ters - seemed to enjoy themselves
nevertheless We regret to
learn of the serious illness of Mr.
Pan! 0.''Cameron at his home in
llillsboro, "JS. Vi. ills sister,
Mordeca, and other lneinbers of
the lamily went up on yesterday to
see him.
,i. (oMMXQ'fesxentcr: lion. W.
T. Dortcli is in llaleigh hi' attend
ance on the Code Commission.
The : track- - on Xm Midland N. C.
Koad was completed to Smlthtleld
on Monday last, and the train went

Our PostiuaMler has recently put up a
long needed and beautiful sign to indi-
cate the location of the postoltice. '

k

The town Constable, B. 0. Kilinitrkk,
u doing well some needed work, 'lean-
ing up Queen street our main thorough-
fare. ' ..

Mr. Thomas J. Presson, the architect
and builder is unite 'dangerously, ill
with malarial fever and other compli
cations. .

There is u "dem foin" young man in
Kinston of such vast lung power that a of
blast from his mouth nil the
peaches from his neighbor's tree.f.

Our city fathers are threatened with
a suit for damages to the ini'e of Win.
Hunter, which, last huuday, took a
"Sam Piu'tli leap in an uncovered town

water drain.
iMarried in Woodington Township on

rhe 23d instant, by Rev. Henry Cun
ningham, Kliler .Nathan. Hill to Miss
Axey Smith. That in just the' way
these old' widowers will act.

J. F. Parrott and F. I!. Loll in left u.s
last Monday evening lor Sails Souci at
Morehead City to sport with Hie breezes
and the girls and perhaps "take in out

1,10 .wet 'one or two of the latter.
We learn that John C. Wooten. :r..

wn0 lias t,oen confined to lus hou.se

IBIumiJ icunclllj lllllll nit! uu.K--
t . ,llir. Miliiriimllv...... ,:, !, ,...,..V,u- .w. wv i
mm to leave inline.

The Mayor had the Republican wheel
horse. R. YV. King Esq. up before him
last Monday, charged with using "cuss
Words" in violation of the town ordi-
nance and asked for SrS.KO to settle the
bill, which tin; defendant pcmnntoral- -

ly declined to fork over, but politely
"iv,t0lt Uw Mayor up to a higher court.

We have had lately meteoric explo
s101lsji powder-hous- e explosions and
uynaimie explosions oud tne mnumu

P'on'oii euuseu uy ine appearance oi
Vi (j, (jiaik's letter in your paper

of the 281 h is the most powerful and
:ti.. .1 .nin uiein an.

It will semi the head of the State gov
ernment,' .along . with the "Judicial
Crank," lately on the 2d Judical Dis-
trict, straightway to the land

''Where the angel Oabriolle '

Doth blow fir his Evangaline. "

Ws.ter.
Mil. Editor: While the subject

of supplying the city with poor
water mini 'the Trent is being agi- -

tilted. vi soin ot'thiisii. !i.lrii. itiii. i
'-

the scheme' sn linn a eiiMibh" n bin
for construction of the works with
probable cost of the same including
the main pipe and feeders. also
the price, to consumers. If a plen- -

tillll supply can be had at reasona
mi riUt!-- s n b (lone to nil
Pi'ove the stppearance of our city
n! 0 wa.V ot lawns suulcool grassy
l11uts .",U,S SlV!lt.'.V t out com tort

T.

I'raeticsil vs. ( be niii al Pai iniiii;
;15l)lTO!W Jou'uNAb: Under the

al.,0Vf cal,t,on. . "f'." a"
was in Daily

j0UBNAL
; tM 24th uU N(1

l,..;,,,, n, snLo,.,.!!,,.,. f (! H.,ih- - r
" ' .. . . . Jt ""V

W!1S lll)!lV!ll'(. O t 10. 1111 1 W'ilt ,111 ll.. . . .. .' '

tiou i,y private letter. Could it
havo beeu inserted ill the Weekly
issue I should h:ivn no.n it without
delay. The object (if my article
was to show that the results, of
some Oils, applied agriculturally,
contrauicreu the teachings ot client
stVV, and that, this might, be tin

"case wit It cotton seed oil. As
I 1 r i;W 1 "ave no personal experience

ollel ,nn 1 110 ".lWi ' ax

''"'''. mown lrom J)r. .lolin- -
I tsli-ji'- A Ai'l.mlf in... lwi,, iLifui'"o'"'"y" vuinouj ''K!"UI18. ,u Wll:u" 011 lHiucei

mJ)v P.1'1"!! 1- than 40 bush

.Tiillliofitll Kin-in- flutf flwi- - ima
unction oi an mumtro bv

Ill n ...1 : i a. .
Mill llf O llVll (IIIIll lllr in l f u

UiUUiS,. iiuiie) JUUSt w ao
couineti ior m some oilier principle
than the nitrogen it contains. On
uh.it. miiwiuhi rilu.nl, n.. i,l.n

Li-n- ,,,,,1,1,4 ,imls choiniiti-vt- tC.U.Il
ti,.,f .-u ...... .....1la, . u

uies ni result 01 experience sis
coutrodicling .this cheiillcal idea
A letter to our Stsito Chemist about
three years ago asking- for his onin
ion as to the relative, fertilizing

i 1 . . 1 ..... .

most. It is the orevelenee of tins
it kia that makes the manufacturers
f commercial liianures prefer the

extraction of the, Oil llOlll tllO tisll
8(!1'P tliat they use to stmnioiiiate
with. ' 1 am aware , that the result
of experience disprove this chemical
idea-r-that- ; oil, arc not mamercs
1 101. lUlllllOHS 111 hlS Geological
gwvvey' of N. 0., declares that
"st.ices which abound ill oils
mn ft 110 iuH ruin in LiuA'iiii.m f , u', - . .... Ma,tlt)t ft.

exists ? u Qm fche
Qr theOl lZillg 1111(1 tllO Other of eX
neriencel !

.uoiumeuting on my ; article you
t'lailU tliat the tl'OUblO Wltll 1116

e.VlSl8 111 TI16 ISICC TllSlt 1 llHV.mUie
cotton seed oil by the standard of
animal oils, but'Uherf is a vast dil -

ASH' ADVERTISEMENTS..

II. B. Duffy Marsh Hay. 1

Thermometer Record of Yesterday.
7 a. m. - - - 80- -

3 p. ni. - - - 94
9 p. in. - - - 80 J

Journnl miniature Almanac.

t i
(inn rises, 4:48 J Length of day,
Nun sots, 7:19. ) 14 lioumand 23 niin.-- (

Moon Hoti 4:07 a. m.

' The Mayor hail a new Lawn ' Mower
at work cn the Rtreels yesterday.

The 3d District nominates McKoy ior
Judge and Galloway for Solicitor.

Tlut'i) will ba a Lawn Pavty at the
Baptist Church this evening, coniiueiic- -

, lug at t) o'clock.
" Mr. E. ?. Brinson living near the city

tenMn on Thursday the first cantelope
seen by us this year.

We learn that - the Slienuudouh will
give a Fourth of July excursion down
the "Neuse. It will , make a pleasant
trip. '4

':
a

We are requested to announce that
tlieie will be a Love Feast at Neuse
street Methodi.st Church at b

o'clock.' '

,

J lie UolusDoro Messenger lor some

time, has been allowing a decided im
provement in its local as well as edito
rial columns.

.A communication from Trenton about
the Polloksvillo Masonic celebration
came to hand too late for insertion in
the Weekly Journal.

The Obseriei' and Messenger speak ve y
highly of the speech recently' delivered
in Congress by Hon, J. W. Shackleford
of this district. It was on the tariff and
tax commission, .

The News and Observer calculates that
the acreage of crops in North Carolina
has increased 100 per cent in the last
ten years. Rather heavy calculating
even if figures never lie.

Mr. Wni. Erwin has lost another horse
two within the last month. This is

Very distressing on liim, a poor man, to
lose in so short a time the two dray
horses with which he made a living for

'. his family. ;.
...--

. - Guiteau hangs The belief in
his insanity has been gradually growing
in the minds of the public, and a re-

prieve of six months would probably
work public opinion to demand a differ
ent sentence. : '

. The Elizabeth City excursionists will
be back this morning, and every man of
them will vow he had "such a splendid
time--

, " wnen everybody knows that no
t fun could be extracted out of such hot

days as Wednesday and Thursday by
set of men in red shirts and bell crowned
fire hats.

Encouraging ;

We take it as a very encouraging sign
to see so many interested in the subject
of Water as are, at the present time, in

' our midst. It indicates a disposition to
return to the use of that ancient beve
"rage as an article of drink.

A. & SI C It. R.'.toi It holder Meeting;
j ' ' Uy Special Ti'legranl to Hie .TouiiNAi..

' Morehead City, June 29. The Stock
holders, meeting was organized after
considerable preliminary discussion
Col. L. W. Humphrey was elected chair
man. The meeting adjourned to meet
after tea. ; The Directors and Proxy the
same as last year. . ,

"Water Supply,
' The question asked by "T, " to submit

a feasible plan in getting water works
for New Berne is a pertinent one. But
we think the suggestion of Trent river
is a wrong one not fall enough to be
had. The Neuse, we believe, has more

i fall. ; New ; Berne ' is just twelve feet
.above the level of the ocean, and Kin
ston is forty-fiv- feet, making a differ

1 enCe: in elevation of' thirty-thre- e feet
between the two places. Some point
heiween the two placea would .afford
ample fall. '

,

Cotton Seed Oil as a Manure. ,

The letter from Dr. Saunders on cot
ton Reed oil suggests to us the advisa
bility of "testing his theory i by actual
practice. We have always understood
that the oil in the cotton seed added

' nothing to its fertilizing propel ties, but
believing is not equal to knowing. The
matter can be easily tested, and we sug
gest to Major Dennison,,who is interest-
ed in the matter, to get wine reliable
gardener or farmer to make a test; or
number of tests; : Take from his factory
the meal froih a bushel of,seed, and mix
with this meal the oil that was extract
ed from those seed ; then take the meal
bv itself from a busheL of seed: and
then take a bushel of uncrushed seed
and plant side by side, for comparison
three rows manured with each of the
three fertilizers. Let this same test be
made with several crops, and on differ
ent soils, and when the result is made
known the question will be definitely
settled. .. . , ;

If this works a hardship to auy of you ,

we regret it, but the resjioiisibility mut
rest on your own ofti.-er- s smd not on
this company.

J. V. Andrews,
.'tl.

' Chief Eng. and Supt.

LA GRANGE ACADEMY
' (Established in 1870.)

;

Male and Female.

Y. .JOYXEli. Pli. 11.,

Principal.
1). Ml lU'lIY. I'K. B.,

Miss Loiiise M. lhuiiels, Music Teacher.

The Fall Term of this institution will
begin Monday. August 7th, 188'2. I'ti- -
lils can obtain a prai-licii-

l busineH edu-

cation or tin nouuli
' 1'ic pa ration for Col-

lege. ' '

Tin; Academy is a spacious building
and well uppliitl with all appliances
iicci ssary to successful, teaching.

Tne IYin'ciinls liopc. by pbrsevernnctt
and laitlit'uliii'ss. to merit a libvral slmiV
of pulilic patronai1. .

Such assistants will be employed ns
the necessilics oi' tlic school may require.

A competent anil i xperU'iiced teacher
lias chaivo of the nnisie ib-- ;u l mi-lit- .

EX'I'ENSKS:
Tuition S M $i0
Jliislc. (mi'luiliiif! iim'.. t iimti'iimt-ul- 16 lo .
HomiiI, (iui liiiliiifc' lithls n..(l liiel) i tHolll

We refer to the Facility of tliC:Uni- -

Vel ilv nl .North Carolina and to our
Ibrnicr eauons. jo 15-t- f.

NOTICE!
rl'o 1 u ru t I ( ioikIiiil', i.'ol'i-- t Goulil ami I.anm

(IomIiI his wi(i- -' -- (iotxliiii; ami KdwarJ
,,llle l iurtlon.
yoii ar,' h'i'ivli.v n.;lifii' i Idat a sporial

Is pi'iK I on in lli Snpi'i'ior court of
county wlii'i'tMU i. T. Watson is plniutilt'

hikI Titos. ( ..Hwliim voursHlivs ami olhfi'H an-
il, I'l'iuhuts, asking for tin- i:iriitiou ol a part of
M no. us I'ulliick ami IMotfall' Slrms in the
t'ily ,,t M'r llorm--, n. C. tin-- same wliicli
ilosicmlid to dnli'n,lanl nd niiotliur s lieirs ot
Maty K. (looilinfi. dfi.ensi'd 'ou are reiiuireil
lo appeal- i n Hie lull ilny ot Septeiulier 1S81 Ht tlio
ollii - ol tlie rli-r- ,.f Hie Superior court and

or demur to Hie cniuplaint as you may bo
adviseil. IC. V. Carpenter.
June-;- J t W .'';'.
THUS. GATES & CO

OFFER A LARUE STOCK OF ALL

KINDS OF

Provisions nnd

Dry Goods
AT VERY LOW FIGURES."

Commission Merchants for the Sale ci

Cotton and Grain.

SOUTH FRONT ST OPPOSITE

GASTON HOUSE.
' 'Mitr:

Ferdinand Ulrich,
--DEALEll IN , . ,

GROCERIES ORY GOODS

boots, s u n:s, hats,
Hopes, TavIucs, Paints Oils Can-

vass, and Oiikitm.
The place to buy 0)?,VIN SACKS in

auy quantity and .

LOKILJ.Altl SNUFF,,,,, ; .. . by tnebbU''

Orders taken for ?

NKTS and SFINES.
I'out of Middle street. ? yU 1

u:-k-- j

NEW BEUNE, N. C.
Mir. an. 1 v . ; ,s , , i

DAVIS HIGH SCHOOL,
With a Military Department '

LA GRANGE, LENOIlt COUNTY, N. C.

A r A Will pay all erpenser, inci ud-M- p

4 ' 'ing Board, Tuition,' fuel, Lights,
and Washing for "session of five months.

''ADVANTAGES:' 5

Five experireced teachers.; Healthy
location. ' Barracks for cadets.1 High
course of study. . ,, ,,; (i

The next sesnnm bffiii fli'Vt Moiiilay In a'afwt
V()lalnloBn aidri' - " ' "

, ' 'ii'.-- Citpt. A.ftUAVIS, Jr.; tirluHp.il.

Jnn2Twtf vi ,u '? .'

,.aU uuUV. uuH.uuiuuei uiM.M-iuauw.Mt- avtK.0 until I 10.;i(l y,mr notiti
was ueieuuani, anu,as auegeuny ine
muignant James uty people, colluded
with plaintiff to let judgment Ko

agaimt him, eo as to make a test case,
In trying to eject, the sheriff meets

with a young rebellion. , Indignation
meetings are held and Austin Blount is
denounced. What the outcome' will be
we cannot tell. The law will certainly

"

prevail in the endand it would be well
for the defendants, after making their
fight in Court, to seek aid from Coji- -

gress. They were put in possession by
the military, and. believinir the v bid a
eood ritrht. have eone to work and im- -
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tiicii many vcuih itiuut.
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OiirSehoolM WftklniE Up.
A noticeable change has taken place

in 'the matter ot seekmg education
abroad. Ihereis not, we apprehend,
more than one-tent- h of our boys who go
to MihonlH and collets. hevoni thn

i
compared with eight or ten years ago.'

Wilmington star.
This is certainly true. There are

'more successful Academies in North
Carolina to-da- y than at any time, to our
knowledge

aim; pi icsiu unu nit nsn was sins-chie- f

wered that; lean lish were worth

,
a wi ...i. 'j 1auu jiv xiieit? nin Hevenii leiis-

ons.butoneof the first, perhaps the
reason, is that the .conductors of

our schools of y are of a wide
awake, zealous, climbing class, in ac- -

tKe8piimnthetiii,,e?; BUle,
Bingham, Horn- -
ers Lvnch. Reinhmt. Winston. F.v
and Moreon; DixonAtkinson, Mclver,
and the rest, why, there isn't a grand- -
pap in the whole lot of them ! And
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i Not only is'theia clge Siout' go- -

ingoutof theStatetoseekaneducation,
but the rule now ,s to get the education
dnectlat home., All over the State,
town and cities a haying first grade

uWu t.murcn .nay ue
supplied witn nnerat educations with- -

oy.uau uiid iwuis. uuu
ucaiijfcvnj-BiirioBJi.tej.mniewoeiu-

oui uieu iyew dciub is me Aniens oi
North Carolina and can Jive on her past
glory 1


